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MotivationDiphenylmethane: A prototypial exible bihromophore MP2/6-311++G(d,p)
S0: C2 symmetry
T : totally symmetritorsion (a)
T : non-totallysymmetri torsion (b)
Diphenylmethane: A prototypial exible bihromophoreCalulated Normal Coordinates of the S0 StateB3LYP/6-31+G(d)
ν̃T = 25 cm
−1(Loading DPM-T.avi) ν̃T = 19 cm−1(Loading DPM-Tbar.avi)
Outline1 Experimental SetupFluoresene Exitation SpetrosopySingle Vibroni Level Fluoresene (SVLF) SpetrosopyResonane Enhaned Two-Photon Ionization (R2PI) SpetrosopyUV-UV Holeburning Spetrosopy2 Unraveling the Vibroni Struture of States S0, S1 and S2Assignment ProessResults3 Internal Mixing & Internal ConversionEvidene for Internal MixingA New Qualitative Piture
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Tuning and detecting totall lexc fl
SVLF Spectroscopy
Keeping constant and tuning throughl lexc fl
lexc lfl
Diphenylmethane: Sigma-AldrihStagnation temperature: ∼ 60◦CStagnation pressure: 2 bar of HeliumPulsed expansion: 20 HzNozzle orie diameter: d =800 µmFES resolution: ∼ 0.2 cm−1SVLF resolution: 6  8 cm−1







Probing the vibronic structure
of the S and S state1 2
Diphenylmethane: Sigma-AldrihStagnation temperature: ∼ 60◦CStagnation pressure: 2 bar of HeliumPulsed expansion: 20 HzNozzle orie diameter: d =400 µmR2PI resolution: ∼ 0.2 cm−1
























































All transitions are due to one onformer.Eletroni origin red-shifted by 144 cm−1 from S1← S0 origin of toluene∗.
∗ T. Aota et al., J. Phys. Chem., 1989, 93, 3519.
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Unraveling the Vibroni Struture of States S0, S1 and S2Fluoresene Exitation Spetra under Dierent Conditions







































































































0 Cold & Unsaturated
Warm
Saturated
Unraveling the Vibroni Struture of States S0, S1 and S2Totally Symmetri Torsion T







































































































0 Cold & Unsaturated
Warm
Saturated
Unraveling the Vibroni Struture of States S0, S1 and S2Non-totally Symmetri Torsion T







































































































0 Cold & Unsaturated
Warm
Saturated
Unraveling the Vibroni Struture of States S0, S1 and S2Assignment of the S2 Eletroni Origin







































































































0 Cold & Unsaturated
Warm
Saturated
Unraveling the Vibroni Struture of States S0, S1 and S2Assignment of the Buttery Motion β







































































































0 Cold & Unsaturated
Warm
Saturated
Unraveling the Vibroni Struture of States S0, S1 and S2Exitation Spetrum of DPM-d12: Buttery Motion β
































































Unraveling the Vibroni Struture of States S0, S1 and S2Forthoming...The detailed analysis of the vibroni struture of theeletroni ground state and the rst two exited singletstates of Diphenylmethane is urrently peer reviewedat J. Chem. Phys.The eletroni origin of the S2 state lies only
























Unraveling the Vibroni Struture of States S0, S1 and S2Low-frequeny normal modes: Torsions and Buttery MotionIsotopomer State T [cm−1] T [cm−1] β [cm−1]DPM-d0 S0 19 16.5 64
S1 29 21.5 ∼ 56
S2 13 22 B3LYP/6-31+G(d) S0 25 19 64MP2/6-311++G(d,p) S0 28 7 54DPM-d12 S0 18 15 60
S1 25 20 54
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 Stru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y MotionIsotopomer State T [cm−1] T [cm−1] β [cm−1]DPM-d0 S0 19 16.5 64
S1 29 21.5 ∼ 56
S2 13 22 B3LYP/6-31+G(d) S0 25 19 64MP2/6-311++G(d,p) S0 28 7 54DPM-d12 S0 18 15 60
S1 25 20 54Yet, we have not understood all available vibroni struture so far!
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 struture so far!Some intensities, espeially of progressions of T in several SVLFspetra, 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ularly intriguing are the S2 000, S2 T11, S2 T10 and S2 T10SVLF spetra at 123 cm−1, 129 cm−1, 136 cm−1 and 145 cm−1.
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Evidene for Internal MixingComparison between the S1 000 and S2 000 SVLF Spetra




























































Evidene for Internal MixingComparison between the S1 000 and S2 000 SVLF Spetra






























































Evidene for Internal Mixing
S2 0
0
0 SVLF Spetrum in the Clump Region









































































































































Evidene for Internal Mixing































































































)〉 = cS2,000|S2, 000〉 + cS1,050|S1, 050〉 + cS1,230|S1, 230〉 + cS1,410|S1, 410〉 + cS1,031|S1, 031〉
Evidene for Internal MixingSVLF Spetra Originating in Dierent S2 Vibroni Levels

























































Internal Mixing & Internal ConversionClassiation of Intramoleular Level Struture Internal Mixingstationary-state piture
Jortner, Faraday Disuss., 1997, 108, 1.Henry & Kasha, Annu. Rev. Phys. Chem., 1968, 19, 161.
Internal Conversiontime-dependent piture
Internal Mixing & Internal ConversionDPM: Internal Mixing in the Sparse Coupled Level Struture LimitInternal Mixingstationary-state piture
Jortner, Faraday Disuss., 1997, 108, 1.Henry & Kasha, Annu. Rev. Phys. Chem., 1968, 19, 161.
Internal Conversiontime-dependent piture
Internal Mixing in the Sparse Coupled Level Struture LimitA Little Mathematial Bakground: The Vibroni Coupling Matrix Element V
S1 level ∆E ∆vT ∆vT ∆vβ
|050〉 −14 0 5 0
|230〉 −3 2 3 0
|410〉 +9 4 1 0




















































qJortner & Berry, J. Chem. Phys., 1968, 48, 2757. Sharf & Silbey, Chem. Phys. Lett., 1971, 9, 125.Sharf, Chem. Phys., 1975, 7, 478.
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ture LimitA Little Mathematial Bakground: The Vibroni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qJortner & Berry, J. Chem. Phys., 1968, 48, 2757. Sharf & Silbey, Chem. Phys. Lett., 1971, 9, 125.Sharf, Chem. Phys., 1975, 7, 478.
Finally. . .ConlusionDPM possesses an exitoni splitting of only 123 cm−1.Due to this small splitting the S2 eletroni origin is immersed into a verysparse density of S1 vibroni levels. As a result, the low-lying S2 vibronilevels show mixed eletroni state harater due to internal mixing withnear-degenerate S1 levels.The quantum number hanges in T upon internalmixing (∆vT = +1, +3, +5) suggest that additional to the internalonversion transitions aounted for by the Jortner-Berry ∆v =±1propensity rule higher order vibroni mehanisms have to be onsidered aswell. Sharf, Chem. Phys., 1975, 7, 478.OutlookCurrently, CASSCF alulations of the S1 and S2 torsional PES areunderway to eluidate intensity disrepanies we attribute to mehanialdeformations of the PES.We urrently pursue the study of other bihromophores in whih theenergy separation between S1 and S2 is varied systematially.
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